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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, !llinois 
(217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
November 30, 1983 
Select J 
CHARLESTON, IL--Guang Xin Qian, an artibt from Shanghai, 
I China, will present an exhibition in the Tarble Arts Center at 
I 
Eastern Illinois University Dec. 1-30. I 
Qian's works include museum copies by Cpinese artists 
throughout history and original watercolors. AI reception will be 
held for Qian on Friday, Dec. 2 from 7 to 9 p. mi. in the Tarble Arts 
Center. The public is invited. I 
I 
A spokesman for the event said that Dr. I Donald Gill, State 
Sup-erintendent of Education, plans to attend. 
Qian's visit to Eastern and the exhibition have been 
authorized by Gu-cheng Zhou, Chairman of the science, Cultural and 
Educational Committee of the National People's ¢ongress in China. 
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